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fSfMMI» So»«. A WOMAN’S BURDEW 
The board of director* far Renwlefc v From the Evening News, Detroit, Mtafc. 

Park. on Oftyttffa i-Aka, Ithaoa, M. Y., The women of to-day ar# not »»stToieL 
hav* decided tb*t no bow, win«, Hq- tkoir grandmothers. Thor are be«ri.t 4 
non or apl»«0008 drink* o< any kind burden in sllenoe that grow, heavier d»y 1_ 
«ball hereafter be *«M «»«a the 1 ^; that i. sapping th.ir vitality .Meloa7

ing their happiness.
«FOlinda . Mrs. Alexander B. Clark, ef 417 Michi*.

8. O. Rank, a former police Heuten- j avaoue) Detroit, is a typioal woman ef » 
ant of Chicago, wae eentenced by . t,ay. a wife with such ambition es ealJ, 

Judge Chet lain to pay a âne of (EOB and loving wife can have. But the leys of jar 
to serve eixtg dayB In the county jail life were marred by theexUtenceof dise»,, 

for extortion ef mot^r from blind pig
koopera In Hyda Pork. yet $ be wrh cure*!. ^

At the annual convention of the lFor. flT?. year® 1
State Temperance Union of Kansas, o*u b l 7Î”* L 'll'™"

over 600 accredited delegates were J Clark's own version 
present. Through the splendid efforts of the »tory, 
of Dr. Howard H. Russell, national su- ŸroVToadÂ

perintendent of the American Antl-Sa- | an(j lutense twitch- 
loon Deague, 11,700 were pledged to ing pains in my neck 
the work of the temperance union. The anJ shoulders 

plan of work adopted contemplates l)e COIlflm,d to
placing three state organisers in the jny bed. At times 
field during the year. In addition to Mack spots would 
these, it Is expected that Dr. Russell jjg”* fwonid Ve- I became blind, 

and two of his most valuable assistants come blind. My nerves were in such step, 
will spend all of April in the state, that a step ou the floor unsettled me '

‘ Eminentdoctors, skillful nurses, the
, , . . _ . i food and medicine all failed. Then 1 00L.

perancs revival during the present sentait to au operation. That, too, failed 
year. and they said another was necessary. Afur

Mrs. Mary H. Hunt, national super- the second I was worse than ever sod tL 
ana. “ » . world was darker than before,

laten dent of scientific temperance in- 4*It wag thou I heard of 1)r willuJ,. 
struetion, has been urgently invited to pink Pills for Pale People. I heard tbit 
go to Japan and extend her work of they had cured canes like mine and I trijd
scientific temperance education in the , ,pl .

I “Ibey cured me! They brought 
I shine to my life and filled my cup with hak 
I pines». The headache is gone; the twitph- 
! ing is gone; the nervousness is gone; tft 
I trembling has ceased, and I have gninrd 
[ twenty -six pounds. Health and strength la 

und I am thankful to Dr. William

quick a cure as Pi»o*e ! I! NORTHWEST NOTES.Blcfota Ttrea, W.SO pair. warranted. Beat, rear’
' warranty. $5.50 pair. Express prepaid. Afenu ap

pointed. Mineralized Kubber Co.. New York.

! The average man, when you get a “horse 
men Lf weighed would be found 0n him,” is likely to be a little sulky, 

g—the earth.

rer used
Consumption.—J. B. Palmar, Box

DETAILS OF THE BATTLE.

WESTERN VOLUNTEERS Cnnmodors Dewey Kept HI. Squadron '
Moving to Avoid the Forte.

London. May 8.—The following de

tails of tiis engagement off Manilla 

have been received through Spanish 

sources:
Both fleets lined up for battle about 

daybreak. The guns of the American 

warships began dring on the fortress 

of Cavite and the arsenal of Manilla.

Joseph Murray, who died in Great 

Falls, Mont., last week, was a Califor

nia pioneer.

MAY BE SENT TO THE PHILIP
PINE ISLANDSNo-To-Hac for Fifty Cent».

lira. Win.low', »»lotlilnc »TH'V
For chil Iren 
uatioQ. allays P*iu, v

The early short-cake is easily recognised 
by its strawberry birthmark.

To V

Guaranteed t baooo habit cure, makes weak 
■thlnx,«often»tto**um8,r*du«-**tnfUm- men ttrong, blood pure. M)c, 41. All druggists 

wind «uliif. 2S cent* a bold* I ——---------------------------------- Large quantities of hay in cars passed 

through Nevada from Utah points to 

California during last week.

D. 8. Truman of Winnemucca, Nev., 

has announced his candidacy for con

gress on the silver party ticket.

To Hold Tliem for Unci« Hum- All Tot- 
tint«1«™ Wwt of th« .11!»«ourI l ifer 

Included Kxccpt Rosevelt’s 
Mounted Riflemen.

The reason why some men never fail is 
because they always stay at the bottom.

Constipation Forever.
Ch sc a rets Candy Cathartic. 10c or2!So 
C faii»to cure, druggists refund money

man has once failed he knows how 
iy subsequent success.

ilnll*« Catarrh Cm 

Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75c.

Many a good resolution has been shat* 
! tered by a single “smile.”

Take
u a c.

Denver-, Colo-, May 3.—General Voll- 

iqbd, commander of the department of 

Colorado, say-s all the volunteers raised 

west of the Missouri river will proba

bly be sent to the Philippine island! to 
hold them for the United States. This 

doe» not include, however, the mount

ed riflemen who are being recruited for 

Roosevelt's rangers. In this event, 
they will he transported at-*the earliest 

possible «late, embarking from 8an 

Francisco.

Under the protection of the guns of 

these fortifications the Hpaniih war

ships opened up on the American fleet.

If a 
to enjt Ilarry Evans was recently taken 

from Rawlins to Carbon. Wyo., on the 
For several hours the harbor re- 1 charge of assault upon a 14-year-old 

•ounded with the roar of guns, the girl, 

crashing of steel and timbers, the
XASTHMA’S PROGRESS. EL

The citizens of Missoula, Mont., have 

equipped a volunteer cavalry troop of 

seventy-seven members, with fine sad

dle horses.

shrieks and groans of the wounded. 

Clouds of smoke at times almost ob-
Kor

From Cold to Cure.
No relief in other remedies.

Q. M
soured the opposing fleets from each 

other.

A well directed shot reached the 
iron Cruiser Don Juan de Austria. A 

terrific explosion followed and the 

ship was blown up. All the time dur

ing the engagement the American 

ships were under way, their maneu

vering being intended to render the 

fire from the forts less effective.

The American squadron drew off at 

9 o'clock and took refuge behind some 

merchant ship to repair some dam

ages. They returned about 11. Dur

ing this engagement the guns of Cav

ite maintained a steadier tire to which 

the ships replied with telling effect.

As the smoke lifted it was seen the 

flagship Reins Christina was on fire. 

The vessel was completely burned. In 

the interval between the two engage

ments, Commodore Montijo moved his 

flag from the Itoina Christina to the 

smaller cruiser Isle de Cuba. To the 

fnet that he rtiade this change he doubt

less owes his life.

The cruiser Castilla, next to the flag

ship the largest and most powerful of 

the Spanish squadron, was also burned. 

The cruiser Don Antonio de Ulloa and 

the Miudana were also badly damaged 

in this encounter. One report says that 

several of the Spanish crafts were sunk 

by their commanders to prevent their 

falling into ttie hands of the Ameri

cans.
That the American squadron received 

severe damage in the engagement can 

not be doubted. Early reports had it 

that five of Commodore Dewey’s ships 

had been sunk. Later advices from 

Madrid put the number at two.

When as a final test John Ryan of 

Butte said he knew nothing of any 

trouiile with Spain and cared less, he 

was promptly adjudged insane.

A depth of seven feet of snow is said 

to be lying on Mount Rose and the 

summit of the Big Meadow mountain 

ranges in Humboldt county, Nov.

An army of tramps is said to be in 

Wadsworth. Nev., bound east. They 

work on the sympathies of people by 

saying that they are going east to en

list.

here are many medicines that palliate 
lima. There lire few that do more than 
ieve for a time the oppresse 
the sufferer. There are f

■ eaught a severe cold which resulted in 
asthma. After taking doctors’ prescrip
tion» for a long lime without benefit, I at 

gth made 
rul, and was
Kitchell, Greenwood, Miss.
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plettly cured.” — H. G. New* Joyfully Received end the Street« 
Fille«! With Uheersug People.

Washington, May 1.—Washington is 

rejoiced tonight. Not since the dark 

days of the great-civil conflict of a third 

of a century ago have the people been so 

profoundly moved by war news as 

they were this evening. The first bat
tle of the I Ils pan cj- American war has 

been fought, and victory lies 

mirai Dewey’s squadron under the 

stars and stripes.

The first news of the battle received 

came in a brief cablegram from Mad

rid to the Associated Press about 8 

o’clock. As the night wore on the ca

ble continued to sing the news of vic

tory for the squadron of Admiral 

Dewey, and the interest grew into 

tremendous excitement.

The absence of any statement of spe

cific injury to the American vessels in 

the Madrid advices was construed as 

convincing indication that they had not 

suffered appreciable injury, and this 

was especially pleasing.

Not only was the preservation of the 

American ships and men considered 

in itself a happy outcome, hut was 

commented upon as indicating clearly 

that Admiral Dewey and his associate 

under their command 

had discharged splendidly their several 

duties in directing and executing the 

fight. In this connection,it was point

ed out as little loss than marvelous 

that the American squadron escaped 

without severe injury, because, not

withstanding the disparity in the na

val forces, the Spanish fleet, assisted 

by the shore batteries, should have 

been able to inflict severe damage to 

itself being destroyed. 

Its failure to do so was explicable only 

upon the hypothesis of perfect and 
swift work by the American squadron.

An opinion freely expressed by na

val officers is that the very decisive 

victory of Admiral Dewey’s fleet will 

mean probably an early end to the 

war, without further naval battles of 

importance. The American fleet is 

now supreme in the waters of Spain’s 

Pacific possessions, and indications 
! were strongly toward the slipping of 

j the Philippines from her control.

MONTEJO'S ACCOUNT.

It interferesth ofltlinu.
ith plea

en oyment of the day and

hailed by thousands aw the greatest possi
ble boon that could he offered them. Th 

edy for a*lhma. Dr. J. C. A 
Chjerry Pectoral has cured lined 

•» ol till« disease, and te«t 
itn) efficacy from thoie who have tried tin 
rarnedy are multiplying with every year. 
Tie cages present'd in the testimonial» 
thit follow, ,nuy b* taken a 
th ; quick and radical 
remedy.

“ Some time «i 
of asth 
and n

I had a «everc attack
, accompanied with a bad cough 

ral ««»retiens of the j« 
suited physician«.

. A remedy for »th

•:
«eie«. I d triedi» R it h it getting anyvarious

diet. Finally I t k Ayer
toral, and In a very short ton 
cured.”—J. Kohells, Victor»

Cherials to puait irely Thepublic achools of that oountry. 
invitation explains that up to v&ry 
lately there has been little opportunity 
for suoh effort in Japan, as the min
ister of education upon whom so much
depended was not approachable—was, j Pink Pills for Pale People for the hie».ing 
in fact, anti-foreign, but that Hon. Mr. These pills are a l>oon to womankind. 
Hamao, former president of tbs lm- Acting directly on tbs blood and nerv„,

. , , .. i,, . V.... „«i,.» i they restorethereoiiiMtevitalit v toallparttpenal university, now holds that ofH of the body; creating functional regularity 
and is most desirous of introducing , a!1(, perfect harmony throughout the 
western methods and teaching. The I vous system. The pallor of the 
rioor is nnen—they want the text-bookB changed to the delicate blush of health, th, 
door is open they want tne texv-mj«»» ; ey„ brighten; the muscles grow elastic,

temperance physiology used In tais ambitiuniscreatedandiroodbealthreturcls. 
country and they are waiting for a 
leader. Mrs. Hunt’s work in her own 
home field is so overwhelming «5u»J it 
will be impossible for her to go this
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lth Ad- A train load of government powder, 

running on passenger train time, pass

ed through Wells. Nev., recently. The 

powder was consigned to various point s 

east of Ogden.

Mrs. E. O. Farrell of Cascade, Mont., 

was Jittacked by two hobos, and by a 

desperate struggle held them at bay on 

until assistance arrived, when both 

tramps were jailed.

The government is seeking expert 

packers in Montana for service in Cu- year, at least, 

ba. Packers are worth 8.‘»0 per month, 

while head packers, if accepted, will 

receive 8100 per mouth.

The Deer Creek Coal company has 

sold its coal mines at Glen Rock. Wyo., 

to Colorado parties for 8100,000. The 

mine has been profitably operated for 

eleven years, and ships 750,000 tons per 

annum.

The remains of the she ‘pherder re

cently found near the Red Desort.Wyo., 

have been buried at Point of Rocks.

No clue to the identity of the man or 

information disclosing the time of his 

death have been fourni.

Nowr that coal is contraband of war, 

there has been a serious question of 

using Rock Springs. Wyo., coal for gov

ernment purposes, and an effort is to 

l»e made to secure .*i reduction of rates 

on the Central Pacific to get coal from 

the Rock Springs mines to the Pacific 

coast for the supply of the navy.

Verna May Lash, living near Brigh

ton, Colo., made a trip to Denver with 

F. B. Cole for the purpose of being 

married. They returned and set up 

housekeeping. Investigation showed 

that no ceremony was performed. Cole 

is in jail because he has not 82.50 fora 

license. The raother-in-law is expect

ed to furnish the money.

Keminere.r. Wyo., is is now shipping 

fifty or sixty cars of coal per day, with 

a force of 500 miners, Diutnondville 

duplicat ing these figures. By the first 

of October next, it is expected that 

these coal fields will be ‘giving em

ployment to 1500 men, and will be 
shipping ninety cars per day. The 

coal deposit is twelves miles in length, 

and at present scarcely one-fifth of 

this great area is beiug developed.

The coal is of coking character, coke 

ovens being one of the listed improve

ments for this year.

Wyoming stockmen have been ad

vised by Chicago commission houses to 

withhold shipments of beef to the mar

ket until the result of the present war 

becomes reasonably forecasted. The 

beef market is in an unsatisfactory 

and unsettled condition at the present 

time, and this is tine in a large measure 

to the restriction placed upon trade by 

the war developments and prepara

tions. Exporters are operating in a 

very limited manner, and eastern ship

pers are buying for the present needs 

only. It is believed, while the con

sumption of beef and mutton will be 
American squadron was supplied with , , . , , ,

1 1 * reduced, that pork and canned meats
su.h instruments of destruction. It is wln bc in inoreased demand, to mi only 

regarded as quite likely that, in the the troop8 wlth rations. 

event of the bombardment of the eitv.
.v . .. / u ii , « . . The Green River, Wyo., sawmill will
the bursting of shells would start seri- * .

a j v. i* • shortly receive a log drive comprising
ous fires, and perhaps result in a con- J 6 4 ®

4. i ♦ *i « a i • i n 1,000,000 feet of lumber. The drives
flagration; but that Admit. 1 Dewey , ,

, . . ... . . • for next year will reach 7,000,000 feet,
used bombs with the express idea of T . .

... v ,. . .. . In the meantime, another saw and
tiring the city is believed utterly im- ; ... ,

... ^ other machinery will he added to the
probable, unless he was pressed to ex-

: mill.
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Flague Among Indian Monkey*.
The monkeys in the vicinity of Hari- 

war, India, are said to be seriously if- 
fected with the bubonic plasue, whi:h 
they are supposed to have contrautid 
through visits to infected rooms in ta* 
town of Hard war. The proposed e 
termination of the monk, ys, with ]» 
view of putting an end to the diseaL 

so far as they are concerned, might 
clash seriously with the religious views 
of the Hindoos.
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Hungering After Chrl»t>

"Blessed are they which hunger and 
thirst after righteousness; for they 
shall be filled.—Matt. vi. 6.

The soul’s true hunger and thirst can

r*>
Bix-4 nish

lirai

Antm only be satisfied with that which flows 
out of the deepest fountains of ever

lasting love. But this is a mighty AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHER«, 
river, out of which the hearts of be- We are asserting In the courts our light to tie 
Revers have draph since the begtnnlug exc lusive use or the word CASTOR

j PITCHER S CASTOKIA,” as our Trade Muik.

In

linn
Jr i

denofficers and tnei IA," and

of the world. The longing look after 

Jesus contains ths glimmering ol faith. 
It may be mingled with mush weak
ness, and the Blghlng of the soul may

ncr.
I, Dr. Samuel Pitcbor, of Hyannis, Mass 

is the originator of ‘‘PITCHEli
Tt/>

chusetts,
CASTORIA,” the same that has borne and deles 
now bear the fac-similé signature of OH AS. El. 

be, "Lord, help us, we perish,” but lot FLETCHER on every wrapper. This» is the 
us cherish this feeling, so that out of original “PITCHER'S CASTORIA” which b|»s 

it may grow a power which wind and ! been used in the homes of ihe mothers of
^ ! America for over thirty years. Look carefu ly 

I at the wrapper and see that it is “the kind y m 

_ . have always bought,” and has the signature of
drops, and a strong faith grows out of j CHAS H FLETCHER 

seeret longings aud desires after Ohrlat. | one has authority from me to use my name ex«
cept The Centaur Company, of which Chus Ei 
Fletcher is President.

March 8, 1897. SAMUEL PITCHER. M. U.
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wPnautheiit'oateil Report That Such Is the
sea will not be able to extinguish, 
great stream is composed of llttio/SæaRflM) Vi ciffl 

nud 

tvei 
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Chicago, May 3.—A special dispatch 

to the News from Washington says;

It is reported that Manilla has sur

rendered to Commodore Dewey, but 

tills cannot be confirmed.

The government lia« no direct news. 
Kir Julian Pauncefote, the British am

bassador, furnished the news of the 

fall of Manilla, he having succeeded in 

getting into communication with the 

British authorities at Hong Kong. 

President McKinley cordially thanked 

him for the glad tidings.

If Commodote Dewey lias lost a con

siderable portion of his men, it, is feared 

he will he much embarrassed in the 

work of maintaining possession of Ma

nilla for lack of sufficient force.

United States uaval vessels are al

ways undermanned, according to the 
Kuropean standard, and it will not be 

possible, having regard to the safety of 

tlie ships, to spare any considerable 

number of men to keep the city, espec

ially if the engagement lias disabled 

many of them. There was some talk 

in tlie afternoon of sending out troops 

from San l- rnncisco to aid in the work.

! the Wrapper kTo

m, its foe be fori A magnet can move a piece of iron as 
easily as a small needle; both hang 
upon it, for the power does not come I 
from the greatness or the smallness

kC^EM INVENfioZ
^ REQUIRES NO COOKING v

MMES COLLARS AND CUFFS STIFF AND NICE

mmmUli A

we!
It!1 Faith without works is dead ; and it’s tit

of the iron, but from the stone. Thus, [ same way with a watch, 

the weakest faith Is a fruit of the Holy

fro

ant
NEW :% : pet!Ht<u«li»«’hp Quickly Cured.

! Dr. Davis’ Auti-IIea«iacho never falls, 25o

Why fear late frosts since they never 
come till after they are dew.

l<«‘n«l the Advertisement».

You will enjoy this publication much 

better if you will get into the habit >f 

reading the advertisements; they will 
afford a most interesting study arid 

will put you in the way of getting 

some excellent bargains. Our adver
tisers are reliable; they send what thoy 

advertise.

Spirit, as well as the Btrongaat, for it 

does not depend on our strength or on 
our weakness, but on Cbrist.«— Chris

tian Soriveiv

1üfö TlWwM
vilm ereONE POUND OF THI S STARCH WILL GO 

AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF 
OF ANY OTHER STARCH.

tin

P>'FAST TIME TO CHICAGO
1^tfUiTACTURED Only By

Via Klo Grande Western Railway.
Cel

"U.C.HUBINGER BR0S.C?
^.Keokuk,Iowa. New Haven,ConM

COPYRIGHTED

Commencing February 5, the new time 
card of the Rio Grande Western goes into 
effect. The Atlantic Express leaves Salt 
Lake City at 9 a m., arriving at Denver 
at 9:S0 a. m. the following morning and 
Chicago at 2;15 p. m. the third day ; mak
ing connections with limited trains from 
Chicago to New York The evening train 
leaves at 7:40 p. m.. arrives at Denver at 
9:15 p. m. the following night and Chicago 
at 8 a. ra. the third day, making close con
nections with the fast morning trains for 
New York and Boston. Both of these 
through trains are splendidly equipped 
with all latest appliances and conveniences 
and carry Pullman Palace and Pullman 
Tourist sleeping cars as wall as free Re-

20C

on
dri

j S|muisli Atlmiral Sunk 111» Skip to l*r«*x®nt
1idlrff,.:; a

Madrid, via Paris, May 1.—The time 

of the* retreat of the American squad

ron behind the merchantmen was 11:30 

a. in. The naval bureau at Manilla

buTbl» itkruh I« propored « 
launilurln«. It r«*s 
UmMiir tlnlfth. It 1
alum or any other »uhsutnce Injurious to linen and

of practical experience In ftnev 
•al whltene*« ami Impart» a beautiful and 

red i haï I» perfectly hnrtnlo»». « ' UtAlnlnx neither urneulc 
for a baby powder.

»dentine principle« by mi who lmve had y 
to their• ild line 184he «.uly a h n mil U1

Led ev The man who tells us good news alwa, 9 
seems to have a pleasant voice.

lloauty I» Hl«><><! I>e«p.

Clean blood meant a clean skin. !7o 
beauty without it.Cascarets,Candy ( '«ithiir- 
tie cleans your blood and keeps it clean, by 
stirring tip the laxy liver and drivingall im
purities from the body. Begin to-day, 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, black heads, 
and that sickly bilous complexion bv taking 
Cuscarets. beauty for ten cents. ÀÜ drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c,5(c.

For Sale by All Wholesale and Retail Grocers. wc
ditA BRIGHT HOME MAKES A MERRY 

JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH *

>1 sends the following report, signed 

•Montejo, Admiral:**

“In tne middle of the night the 

•riean squadron forced the forts,

I and before daybreak appeared off Ca

vite. The night was completely dark. 

At 7:30 the bow of the Kein» Maria 

Christina took fire, and soon after the 

S?1 hu iu««. poop also was burned. At 8 o'clock,
Pp I “Mistuh Pinkey,” t*ald Miss Miami with my staff, I went on board the Isle

PAYS ; Brown, ‘flee* you kuow whut a bird of ; ,le Cuba.
‘,W*1I,’’ was the reply.

HEART. « 'i

A un

SAPOLIO dobut tliis has not yet taken shape, so far 

e learned, ami it is likely that fitas eai
tlie department will wait to hear from 

Commodore Dewey himself before tak

ing any action. It may be. and in fact 

it isexpeeted. that by combination with 

the insurgents he will succeed in having 

his men relieved of the task of garris

oning Manilla

fr«
clinina Chair Cars. Ticket offloe, No. 103 
West Second South street. (Postoftioe

Ä2™
BEBT SCALE, LEA&T MONEY.

'['his eartli is u jolly old soak, judging 
from the reraurks the raindrops.

To Cnre Headache lu Iff Minuter,. 
Take Dr. Davis’ Anti-H«adaobe. .All 

Druggists.

lmcoiner. )
ih!

The lieina Maria Christina 
and tlie Castilla were then entirely en 

veloped in flames.

"The other ships, having been dam

aged. retired into Maker bay. Some 

had to besitnk to prevent their falling 

I into the hands of the ememy. The 

losses are numerous', notalffv Captain 

Oardarzo, a priest and nine other per-

Wati Batter Than Liquor.
From the Union Signal: Kentucky’s 

water Just at present outrivals Ken-

sei
Ai’ff’1 gj güT paradise ip-"

“ "—l "0{ co’ae I doesn’t know foil sure. But
s when I gits ter de rex’ worl’ I wouldn’t . 

he a bit anpprized to dlseuvah dat It 
liick.n." Washington

th

hitucky’* famous whisky, 
battleships launched at Newport News,
Va., last Thursday, the water-christ
ened Kentucky is receiving by far the ! today?” ’’Nothing. We Just talked" 

This

Of the two
tiiAn Int«re»ting Mretli«*.

“What did you discuss at. tke clubN« IV t role u i Bomba.

Washington. May. 3.—Naval officers 

discredit the statement from Madrid 

that Commodore Dewey employed pe

troleum bombs in the report of the de

struction of Manilla, 

struetion could be obtained that tlie

IV)was a spring 
I Star.

widest attention and interest, 
fact Is indicated by the press reports i Don't Tofcacco spit ana smok« Y»ur Lire Aw«?, i 
which have given much prominence in neTfc^u^rmB^n^^and^.gorüue^ö’t'l: 

news and editorial columns to the Bao, the wonder-worker, that make* weak mi* 
«... ui— ti .j, , -. strong All druggists, ink-, or «1 Cur. guaralt-christening by Miss Bradley, while the teed Booklet and sample free. AddraJ* 

champagne christening of the Kear- I Sterling Kemedy Co., Chicago or New York, 

sarge has bean dismissed with brief 
mention. We are glad to not* that 
Kentuckians themselves rallied to the 
support of Miss Bradley. The state’s 
general assembly adopted resolutions 
of commendation, and 600 visitors from 
the Blue Grass state were prosem at 
the launching and cheered her to the 
echo. The following telegram 
sent from national headquarters:
“Congratulations from the National 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union.
A half million
your heroism;” also one from Cql. Geo.
W. Bain, of Lextngtou, Ky.: "Heaven 
bless Kentucky's brave daughter for 
her lesson of safety to sailors aa the 
sea.”

Educate Your Bowel« With C'aacaret«.
j Candy Cathartic, cure constipation foravar 

10C.2&C- IfC. ( fail.druggist! refund moo»y
Of

th
ms. No definite in-wlf« lind pimple« on ber fare, but

•A been taking CAÜCAItETS and they 
til disappeared. I hud been troubled 
mstlpation for aome time, but after tak 
i first Case are t 1 have had no trouble 

e cannot speak too high- 
Fred Wahtman,

ermaatown Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa.

A Hand bank produces but one crop of j 
grain.

ccLondon, May ‘3.—The Madrid corres

pondent of the financial News, tele

graphing this morning, says:

“Tlie Spanish ministry of marine

she hi 
have
with c 
Ing th
wttb thU ailment. W 
ly of f'asöi 

67U8 G

ej

pi
! With baseball men it is three strides at 
I out, but with labor unions one atrn<o at 

out.

d
ft

RHEUMATISM darets ”
u

! claims a victory for Spain because the 
1 Americans

X
•re forced to retire behindCANDV

CATHARTIC
d<

gyfopjEcsCaptain Cardarzo,the merchantmen, 

in command of the Rein a Maria C hris-Suffered 45 Years 
With Rheumatism.

NOW CURED.

CURED BY e<

* ! tin a. went down with the ship. The 

Spaniards fought splendidly. There is 
! the greatest anxiety for further de-
I tails.'*

ma«« ffKoisrwmeo
; rmiDIIARIl n

treraes. which is not thought likely. 1 

The belief is prevalent in official circles
fire occurred, the Spanish.1 and the state of Montana, by which 

themselves applied the torch, thereby j wea^^.V banker takes the entire 
carrying into effect the threat which 1 *8sue J°Y 8350,000 capitol bonds, lias

been closed. This insures the erection

Hhfiimaiifl Car© C«>,. Chtci 
with rhemnat

M.
til I

I hava 
at could nThe contract between Thomas Cruse1 «uff «1 «•tl\e Cyclone et I>unci 

Topeka, Kan., May !.—A report has 

eceived at Rock Island liead-

i. l. T.pest i hlte-ribboner» blessissues
“ft 1)809%,”

mciltclneto cure Iget
“fl DROPS.'* 1 )i»«1 «alferari foray

d your mediclno *

Palmtftbl«. Cotent, 'i 
Goofl, Ä«vtr Si«’k«*n, Wcrtk.oi or <. i t* CJood. I>0

that if11*. 10c. 25c. 50c. In tny head l>«fur« VCURE CONSTIPATION. .. y riurlit. car, hut «tim 
,« cured of the catarrh 
re*t»re<l» hiitUamf ! quarters of a cyclone Saturday night at
■id ol y.rnr uid 1 , J . , . .

wd tu»t i nimoflt feci young Duncan. I. !.. in which about fifty 
Î °A’.william!on. people were injured. The storm made

of bcciI took the “r, ng.
an«l my hearing

•CK“ Ift« rtlnf» . jo, IIwir*Rl, New V*rl 114
(lMÛ-T0-EAC Sold nml 

gis»U Vl lit Tobacco II«bitKcd by they have made concerning l>oth Ma 
nilu and Havana, that the citiesshould an<^ completion of

1890.

U - v • 1 1 HU1
eigli t*^»1n though I^a. the building in

1M«. 11. n

1000 BICYCLES never fall into the hands of the Atner- NEW SLEEPING CARS—rticioiM^i a complete wreck of about twenty 

dwj houses in the town, and as many more 

were badly damaged. Eighteen of the 
j company's cars were turned over, and 

most of the window lights in the town 

were broken. A heavy rain fell through

out the state, taking the form of u mild 

blizzard in the western portion.

.lea*«- ii
.»Hops ’
rli«’u mut i»ni

highly of it. I
1 have trie . In tlx«* l*>t 1» ytnars.

-o . (*hl«‘*go 
«1 sora«« tool
i bottle yet ho

lUifli 11 draft fo which1 icans except as heaps of smouldering Charles Este» fell dead recently at 
ruins. ! Kemmerer,Wyo.,of rheumatism of the

! heart. He had been on the sick list 
AWAITING DEWEY S REPORT. for several days, but it was not sup

posed to be serious. He has been in 

! the state service for three years, hav- 
! ing been deputy game warden.

»do i ■ •««1' 11897 must
w. \»vr

< : I To Denver, Omaha, St. Lout», Chtcag« 
Bo» ton.

mix’ I
‘Wiilflf** Crade* all styles, ej.

^ !J (. sèi.'i's Vo'sïz
i gl *e4wheel*.lat«in 

' /all makes, $3 to si2,

«**••■».// acrutpaywtnt. Writ© 
riruln Iht and art oatalogue

Hind i: FRI’F. lor

and» % ftiat UM
ow It the best rheumatism\ iONG BNIOY8

Both tho method and results whejD 
Syrupof Figs is taken; itispleasm t 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the 1< idneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the Liste ami ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt m 
its action and truly beneficial in 'r 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthyand agreeablesubstauees, it* 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 

every Wednesday P°Pular IVmedy known, 
and Salt Laite eyery Thursday evening. Syrup of Figs is for sale in 
thu. affording the inestimable privilege of cent bottles by all leading drue- 
m twelve-hour lay over in Salt Lake City, gists. Aliy reliable druggist .«hi 
I or rates nnd all details, write to B. F. may not have it on hand will pr0‘ 
N.vins, G-mral Agent or H. M. Cushing, cure it promptly for any
city nr ant Or? wishes to try it. ' Do not acccpt any
City, or any Oregon Short Line or Kio unVlu,
Grande Western ticket agent 1 substitute.

Æ *■' The Denver A Kio Grande railroad— 
Sthenic line of tlie World—announces now 
and important additions to their already 
well arranged sleeping car service. In the 
future, this popular line will run through 
weekly Pullman Tourist sleeper, to Oma
ha, Chicago, New York aud Boston, also to 
St. Louis without change.

»•*. Y
“ft DROPS“ cures Kheuiuutlftin, Sdutl«». Nfia- 

r»lKl«, l)yMH*|»fii i, llm-kach«, Aittiuu, C«- 
tarrh, 81c«pl«’i.iine»4*, n«*i vou*t»«m». K«rvoui 
and SonralBi«’ HcaduvhM. Ii«art vI'eakttOM, 
La Orlppt*. Cr««‘!>iiif( Nuiuli

aud« of NlmUur letter! re- 
eiif* of ‘ft DROPS" 1» u h «ils put «kJ 

I«ni It. Wo w« cvrt*ia tb!t * 
». and for

C

t!
K 1 ' > Guveritmeut Ai tion* to Aioertain Lom of 

Life.-3 I
• f I

!»nn tp «.1v«n »no. Ittder ont*
take mout-y. Washington, May 3.—An official re-«ntiitod. L»’a how to Kttrn n Bkyele 

. MEAD CYCLE ( ()., CHICAGO.
th««
Tlio

with rho»© who have 
ottie will con

V.5' IK. The first damageport of the naval eugaement at Manila 

is anxiously awaited, not alone to 

learn how the ships fared, bnt to as

certain the loss of life which, in some

it growing out of
Spdiiliirdii Iu turufuaj.

Montevideo, Uruguay. May 2.—Thé 

United States legation has been placed 

under guard. The I uited States min

ister, Mr. William R. Reid, has received 

a number of threatening letters from 

people who sympathize with Npain. 

The Uruguayan newspapers are blam

ing the government for its action, due 

to its neutral attitude in the war be

tween Spain and the Uni ted »States, in 

prohibiting public performances and 

other steps to raise subscriptions here 

in behalf of the Spanish navy.

)trial
day* wc will 
Large bottle* of "ft DR« I 
#2.50. \ if«’!
U» t «* - fl ;« \

h#« 50
tic, prep*Id, for *fc ronUt. 

|>M,! 3 bottle!,
territory. Write

In re the alleged blacklist, on which it is 

claimed the railroads of the country 

placed all men who had any part in the 

A. K. U. strike of 1SH4, has been filed 

iu the district court at Butte by Ë. K. 

nerable in one respect, namely,in their Getchell, an engineer, for $50,000. 

lack of protection to life. There was ! 

not an armored ship in Commodore j Box Elder Creek,
Dewey s fleet, the nearest approach be- ! spring, Douglas. Wyo..

cated. The land in the vicinity and 

also on Dry creek has been located, ag

gregating 15,000 acres. Samples of the 

oil are pronounced high-grade oil.

CLAIMANTS FO« 
rrito *11 N ATM 4N
lloKl oui , Washington, u. ( .. they

uuirk replies. B. Hh N H. Vnl»
Prosecuitui; Claims since 18 7 8

DROPSY^œ*!

tillPENSIONIF
■ iThese cars |

will start from Portland, Oregon, th 
giving benefltof through service on Ore
gon Short Line, as well as from all Utah 
points. The excursions

■
«•«i I

•III receive «
Staff S<)th Corps. SWANMLN ItIIKt >1 ITI( ( URE CO .

107- I 01» Dearborn Ht., I nicugu, ill.
quarters, it is feared is quite heavy.

All of the ships engaged were vul- are personally 
oondueted and furnish all the conveniences 
of regular Pullman sleepers at loss than 

half the cost. The St,. I»uis car will leavo 
O. S. L. stations every Thursday and Og- 
den via Rio Urnndo Westorn railway, 
every Friday morning. The Omaha, Chi
cago, New York and Boston sleeper will 
leave O. S. L. etations

D irections. Send for book
treat» t«nt t ree. l»r. II.»I.<.KKfev&sons.

■ i « •laysoBlal.
Another large laxly of oil land on Big 

near the Eggert oil 
has l>een lo-Tyn p writ pr â-ssâ«.

I JP LjTVI KCI 0 lA.au«, l.oi.ver, ( , ;
in every package of Schil
ling s Best lea.

Follow them—no matter 
what tea you use.

» ing the flagship Olympia.

She had some coal protection around 

the sides and an arched steel deck
TFinirRl wasted, low needed now to contract 
IE.MU lC.no ,„r n„t ,..rm. 0,1],.,.., |„ 10 < 1,
I’TIOA IK C II H, - AOBMIIh 0» ASLUHA. Pllubur,, r..

50calculated to protect the vitals of the 
ship. The other vessels of tlie fleet, 
save those recently added to the navy, 
like the McCulloch, have lighter ateel 
decks of this character, but in all 
cases, with the exception of some 
slight protection in tlie ahape of gun 
shields, the personnel of the ship was 
exposed to e fire of the enemy.

«27

Report comes from Willows, Wyo., 
that the Butch Cassidy gang of out
laws have made a raid through that 
section ol country and driven off over 
200 head of horses. Mr. Watt, a sheep- 
herder, saw them and tried to stop 
them, but their rifles drive him away.

^ V*
r CUBES WHERE Ail USE FAILS.
Tom ( cmnh Hyiup. T i-r.-« »1. Cue

In time. Sol«! by druKKiat*.
A severe snowstorm has been in prix 

press in southern and eastern Wyoming 

since Saturday night.

It is reported at Madrid that a new 

Spanish ironclad, Avhich is being fitted 

out at Carthage, will soon join the 

Spanish squadrou at Cadiz.

wk

PILLS oneONE FOR A DOSE.
mple«( Prevent 
urify the I

t •K< 1Bilio ■W. N.

Vhcti

U., Salt Lake-----No. 19, 1893

Answering Advert isemeuts Kindly
Mention This Uapc*.

II.‘«da-li> Sï c!i d*y i» n©oe»s»ry 
nor sicken. To con- 

♦*. or full bo* for

f th CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.Vhoyifor h«’ttlt U. Th«\y n©i* ht r (trio© no 
vine»* y*o, w»» will mail t*»mpir fr« . 
aàc. Sold uj druggist*. tK BOSANAO CO., PH1LA., PA.

Ought we to be thankful that 
cr’s boy is worsa than oursi

eur uuigh- J SAM FRA NÇIS00, CAL.
R£\V YORK, M.COUISVILU, KY.


